
He Week’s MarketsREVOLUTION IN BAVARIA PLACES
LUDENDOKFF IN CHIEF COMMAND rrjmf ■■

ffijft***- TORONTO
'fa yi | tM't 1 \ ^Manitoba wheat—Nj. 1 Northern,

A despatch from Murivlt says:— the e*tnblinhment of a national Reich ^ " '•*** V Manitoba oat*—No. 3 CW, 45V4c;

The Bavarian Government ha* been Government. t « , \ nTj|T • a : No. 1 feed, 43%c.
declared overthrown by Adolph Hit- Former Chief of Police von Pohnvr »4 ‘ . ____ “ * Manitoba barley -Nominal.
1er, the Fascist leader, and the ad- has lieen named as Adminlsti ntor of HF* A i “K>V0, trark* b"*
ministration placed in the hands of the country, and General von Ixissow IjL. jqQ ^y^îow $i
General I.udendorfT. ns Commander- Minister oi War. HBÉj^ 'jft- I Ontario barley—68 to 60c.
in Chief. After Hitler's declaration hi* troops, ^ Buckwheat No. 2, 72 to 75e.

Dr. von Kahr. the Military Dicta tnw « tordon «round the Burner-1 fljOA Ontario ry No 2. 73 to 75c.
tor in Bavaria, hn<l just finished ad- bfau Aboul 10 oV,ork Thursday frffflvMWlnii i - frfi f r.m8/'5anïr:v’ to t1"5,8- , v,
dressing a patriotic manif-. lation in troops of Obtrland and Empire , I Millfoed-Drl., M uit real freight,

ZttSns.V3tt.is: PP*^ U>*: StjTTr iSSr®-®® ®Hitler announced that the Govern- 'lUMI tors of the city, chiefly the MB»!*. .......... . .............................  —. •* ■>- -.jtB**^**^-..............‘.I Ontario wheat No. 2 white, 94 to
ment had been overthrown and was re- equnres. ............ ...............96c, outside.
placed by a new Government, with Conferences are being held within ' tt HhKE A KING IH PRISONER Ont. No. 2 win- ... ts- 42 to 44c.
Gen LudcndortT as supreme head and thl’ Burgvrhrau, and it is reported The palace of the monarch» ot Greece, in Athena. where King George , Ontario corn Nominal.
Hitler a* political adviser that Dr. von Kahr is attempting to •< being held virtually a prisoner until the country decides whether It will Ontario flo

, negotiate n settlement with Hitler., *B»w him to rule or substitute a president and inaugurrte a republic in jute bags,
.7i!Tr.• vSr W""'-,:1'" : ti... .«16* »r «*. h™ ..d «h.- ^____________ .=-_______________________——--------------  -------------- ■■ ,w>.vt,di.p^al'of L nattna" O^! K-i; b -h.. n«t Mhen <H«to»d IW—L,* - MoWC m Rfifif i S'anh « p.i».. In jut.

n^TTVih “V“".C"‘ w:1,i"lr" uJÙ'."whi.!, i. a lnw.lL» 1/0011111011 llCWS El Dllei l^luViVît™ Vo'''.ia,otK‘«Î toS’

nrmv I ...» Iecr filar, wrip member» ot Nation- --------------- ;--------- trnvk. Toronto. 3l4.r„) to No. 2.
wild cheer* P 1 * t rib t patriotic organizations, to whom Nelson, B.C.—Nelson is havr e a this district are experimenting with No. :t, Si2.50: mixed. SI2.

’ '. j Dr. von Kahr read a manifesto to the government fish hutching station lu- fall wheat this season, and the ideal Straw—Car lot
Armed Hitlerites occupy the prin-i German nation denouncing the prin- , ated right in the business si. : i> n of fall weather has permitted the grain Cheese—New.

r:pal Munich square-, tlu-S*a»e police, riples of Marxism The reading of the city. G. W. Harrison, of Van- to get a splendid start. It is up sev- twins, 2 I to 2 >c: tr
occupy the Munich main telegraph the manifesto was greeted with np- ; couver, Dominion I pector of Fisher- 1 ral inches and in many cases has i, I'..11*;/;'' j?

plnuse, and Hitler's sudden entry with jes for British Columbia, announced made better progress than rye. Many ' Butter—Vinest ~ '
Incidentally. Hitler proclaimed a strong forces was something in the that accommodation has been -cured farmers arc watching the experiment to 42c- ordinary

march on Berlin and a era.»* for nature of a dramatic surprise. ] „nd .,t0ps will be taken i ir.lintely to with inte.ct, aril if they are surras.- Vj* 37,..
establish a fisherie -. 1:■ s , :;ry station fol. others will likely adopt thi ■ Teeth- Kitys - Bxtras in eartens, 40 to 48e; 
here which will lie the centre for the "d of Krowing wheat. extras. 42 to 4>; firsts. 37 to 38c;
whole district Fort William, Ont - Krneat H. God- seconds, 30 to 32c.

falffiiry, AlUra-WUh tl.jj.hlnj •>= ^ oÏT Jh\

farmers lie- ^-«tirs. after cm.pletiny a tour of 2% Zl Hlel

lag sold in this province nt the pres- ,l"' "“•"l*'rn Pr®'"><*’•■ said that he roosters, IV; duckling», over 6 lb»., 
eat time, the machine companies have »»* the opt..,on 1 hat the .at,mates •; .; do 4 to f. IV.. 18,; turkey,.
. , „ „ ....... .... given out of :i yield of about -t2 >,000, young, 10 lbs. and up, 30c.

a an oppo 1 p , - 000 bu<he!s of wheat for 1923 was not Dre.-sed poultry—Spring chickens, 4
their sales of binder twine for this an owr v<timaU. .* . arid over. 33c; chickens. 3 to 4
year, which have exceeded the sales hii<. ~ T, ,, . f ,h lbs. «V: hi ns. >ver 5 lbs.. 2«o: do, 4
of any previous year in this province. , ,* .£ , V) 1 , . !.. lbs.. 24e; do. 3 to 4 lbs.. IRc;
llurinc the present season between 1 . *“ , , l".i,r "" ,l! ron.-ters, 18e; ducklings, over 5 lbs.,
30,000,000 and 35,000.000 pounds have v“nt“tffs of ljuebee for handling itrum vSe; do. 4 to 0 lbs.. 25e; turkeys, 
been sold in Alberta. This estimate “ I*™* b,.fo.rc ,h'' ‘ young, 10 lbs. and up. 38e.
exceeds the amount used in any for- r''u'!>' ™ris“' . U,i;'r^-C"""*"n hand-picked. Ib„

i , nnn had il“ that could he offered would be ex- - v : prunes, fiHc.mer year by .1,000,000 oi 4.000,000. pciitioussly handled. Figures present- Maple products - Syrup, n«r irip. 
I”und1'- led showed that a total of 23,000,000 K» P, r 5-gal. tin, $2.40 per

Begin.., Saak.- -The incorporation of |m,he|s passed through the port ir. e*{i:«iSîPim3hl,rtln«" m 
the Begum \ megar to., l.td., with 1922 With the 2,000,000 bushel stor- l|,. . 10-?b tins 12 to lit- S-l'b 
headquarters in Regina and capital-1 age vnpacity of the pert it was claim- ; to 14c; 2'*•. lh. tirs, 14
ized at $20.000, is announced in the t,(j that 30,000,000 could be easily comb honey, per doz.. No.
current issue of the Saskatchewan, handled at the port in the season for $4 ; No. 2. $3.25 to $3.50.
Gazette. ■ ocean vessels which is roughly eight Smoked meats—Hams, med., 27 to

Brandon, Man. Several farmers in and one-half months. 2Sc; cooked ham.;, 39 to 41c; smoked
rolls, 21 to 23c; cottage rolls, 22 to 
21c; breakfast bacon, 30 to 34c; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 24 to 33c; 
backs, boneless, 30 to 35c.

Cured meat - i.ong clear bacon. 50 
to 70 lbs.. $18. 70 Lo 90 lbs., ? 17.50; 
00 lbs. and up. $16.50; lightweight 
rolls, in barrels, $36; he ivyweight

^Toronto,
corn—T rack,

.17.

ur Ninety r<*i" cent, pat, 
, Montreal, prompt snip- 

basis, $4.75;

s. per ton. $9. 
large. 23 to 24c; 
triplets, 25 to 26c ; 

Old, large, 30 to

creamery prints. 40 
creamery, 37 to 38c;

NET RESULTS OF
IMPERIAL PARLEY

:

* \rDominions' Right to Make 
Treaties Chief Constitu

tional Gain.
I

>

A d* patch from London :.ays:— 
Another imperial Conference has 
passed into history. The Economic 
Conference meets again on Friday for 
the consideration of wireless com
munications, but its proceedings will I 
probably he brief. For al! practical i 
purpo-' s both conferences have con-1 
eluded their labors. It ha- been six ’ 
weeks of constant consultations, com- j 
mittec=, conferences and

t. if-
■ ■ '

spot ches.
What has been the result'.' Not until I 

Sunday will the official text of the 
resolutions be issued, but it

tmf.
5c:

$3.75 (0Imay be
forecast that they will not indicate, 
a.-.y organic change in sonstitutional i 
relations ; in fact no constitutional i 
proposals of a sweeping nature ap- ' 
pear to have been brought forward 
at all.

Wm™ JHIJSszssi^i____
SEEKS SONAR LAWS SEAT 

Winston Churchill who. it Is an- 
ii'iuneej. will seek eV.ciion in tiie con
stituency left vacant by the death of 
Andrew Hollar Law. lit' is anxious 
to get bark to the lloii-e of Commons.

'

’?v *
Natural Resources 

Bulletin.
Tin* Natural Resources Intel

ligence Service of the Depart
ment of the Interior at Ottawa,

The interest of one province 
in the natural resources of an
other is very clearly illustrated 
in the dependence of the tele
phone service throughout Can
ada upon the forests of British 
Columbia.

A recent report by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics 
gives the number of pole miles 
of the telephone service alone 
in Canada as 184,147. Of this 
total but 2,102 miles is in Bri
tish Columbia. Ontario having 
47,176 miles, Quebec 13,456, and 
the Prairie Provinces 109,733 
miles. The telephone poles for 
this huge mileage are practical
ly all taken from the forest- 
of the Pacific province, each pole 
repn sentiug one cedar tree. As 
approximately 40 poles are re
quired per pole mile, the 184,- 
147 miles would require 7,365,- 
880 cedar trees to pit 
phone service. It will readily 
be sien, therefore, that when a 
forest fire attacks a Briti.-h 
Columbia forest Ontario is di
rectly interested in the timber 
that is being burned.

In matters of *foreign policy there 
is no change in the existing machinery.

As seen from the Canadian point of —------------------------------------------—— -■
View the result* of tho Conference are t:,in wil1 fr, t‘d from British taxa- 
summed up by a member of the Can- tion on Profils m«de here, and further 
adian delegation as follows. in tbe probable concession* by the

1. A much clearer understanding of British Government in the administra
te Canadian po. ition as t„ Imperial' tion of regulations un«Dr which Can- 
relations. | adian cattle are admitted.

rolls, $53.
Lard- Pure tierces, 17Vi 

tubs, 18 to 184c; pails, 18» 
prints, 20 to 21c; shortening tierces 
15V* to 15\e; tubs, If,4to 16c: pails, 
16 to 164c; prints 184 tn 18% 

Heavy steers, eht ice, $6.75 to $7.25; 
butcher steers, choice, $6 to $6.50; do, 
gd., $5 to $5.75 ; do, mod., $4 to $5; do, 
com., $3 to $4; butcher heifers, choi -e. 
$5.75 to $6.25 ; tin, med., $4 to 5; do, 

3 to $3.50 ; butcher cows, choice. 
$4 to $4.50; do. med., $3 to $ t ; fan
ners and cutter-. $1.50 to $2.50; but
cher bulls, good, $3.50 to $4.50; do, 
com.. $2.50 to $3.50 ; feeding steers, 

>od, $5 to $5.50; do. fui

to 18c; 
<2 to 19c ;

Ti
■

Récognitif', of equality and inde
pendent initiativ.
to one part of the Empire coupled | 
with willingmth- to co-operate in mat-1 
tors of common concern.

The clearing up of the present 
p 'sition of the Dominions in respect tbt* season of fog approaches peopK 
to making treaties with th. ununi- here are recalling what these visit », s 
mous understanding reached along the do t0 them and thvir city, 
linos adopted by the Canadian Govern- They keep sunlight away from the 
ments from the treaty of Versailles c’t> dwellers, deposit enormous quan
to the Halibut Treaty. titles of soot broadcast over evevy-

4. Ret ognition by the Admiralty for thing, and a singl. bad London fog 
the first time of the principles of Do- costs the capital $5.000,000 in extra

| laundering and injury to fabric .
-»------------

2. I
in matter peculiar Fog Often Costs London

$5,000,000 in Damages ■r'-t-

1A despatch from London say- : A -

r. $4.50 to 
$5; stockers, good, $4 to $5; do, fair, 
$3.50 to $4; milkers and springers, 
$80 to $110; calves, choice. $10 to 
$11; do. med.. $9 to $9; do. com., $4 

do. grassers, $3.50 to $1.50; 
choice, $10.25 1o $10.75; do, 

bucks, $8.75 to $9.25; do, mi . $8 to 
$8..'ut; sheep, light ewi :. goo«l. $6 to 

; do, fat. heavy. $1 to $5; do, 
culls, $2 t » $2.50; hogs, thick, smooth.

$8.50 to $8.7',: do. f o b.. $8 to 
$8.25; do, country points. $7.75 to : 
do, selects. $9.25 to $9.50.

-«•a oil.'

11 Its. ADAM SHOBTT
I A member of the Board ot" <'--minis to $5; 
sinners, operating the Ontario Moth- lnnil-s, 
ere' Allowance Act. She reports that 
sixteen thousand mothers and children

minion navies
5. Emphasis on the responsibility1 

of each part of the Empire fm its own 
defence. Premier Bruce of

r, Recognition that it is for the Australia Will Visit Canada 
Parliament and people of each part of 
the Empire to decide on the measure 
of its own defence

are now receiving pensions under the 
Act in Ontario. us

W ;F

Oil Geyser, Two Miles at
Sea, Makes Small Island

A despatch from London says: 
The Times Melbourne correspondent wide tele-preparations.

These concern tho main conference, says Premier Bruce has telegraphed 
In the Economic Conference the chief that he is leaving England at the mid
gains to Canada lie in increased pref- die «• f December. lie will stay tight 
erence, in the probability that as a re- weeks in Canada and the United 
*ult of the Conference discussions State.- anti r< ach Australia in Fvb- 
Canadian ships trading to Great Bri- ruary.

MONTREAL.
A despatch from Baku, Azerbajan. F!.mr Ma i. spring wheat pat-, 

say.-: Caustd probable by . hifting l ' - •*'d ». 2itd-. $5.9d; d-«, strong 
strata in ;h l . ; inn Svn, un imuxuai wi' l, r P»<* • ' hni.-,..
phrnotmnion in oil w.'li. was -,1 »'•••"'» Boil.d uat». bag !>0
1 . II-.. $3.0a. Bran. $27.25. Shorts,iveertl> t ear here Mid.i;;-v • 25. Hav. No.

A go;,.;c- -uddenly bvgan erummg „ ,, ,. ton< i;, ],,,Si < \ tv jp;.
f"ii. the sea, two miles off th ■ citc.-t, i'b, ■ {-.rust vv «teru^. 19 ;<i 191*0; 

it is estimate 1 that Saskatchewan's and during two hour* uf activity -in. I'r.v. t -, I84 t„ 1 •> %.
- lot.-, 9fn' to $1.

, $1.25 to $2.50; 
'.ightly hotter flt-sh- 

#2.75» t>i . I .■!!.-•. S2.25 to $2.76;

MOTHER COUNTRY TO DOMINION PRODUCTS 
TERENCE TO VARIOUS GIVE TARIFF PifE-

1923 crop will yield $276,844,6.50. It spurted at a h* ight of seventy fret, tutor.-, per I /. 
i. based on crop yield reports at <1 throwing off stones a- well a.- "il. Th ( 'aimer- a . i c 
gauged nt the average price which is eruption was accompanied by tla.ues. fox'' ''l <- 1
expected to prevail during the selling On the spot h small i-land formed 
season. after the “gusher" died down. t'.^, ‘

$9 up

$9.50.

Will Inform Dominions
on Aviation Progress

. . f ! - ' • good. $9 to $10; 
good, *' 11 t" $10.75; d«i, com., 

: hog*, thick, month, t.nd but- 
8si. 75 to do. select bacon,

A de-patch from London says:— , Honey Foreign imports w> be duti- 
The British Government is prepared }*hle at ten shillings per hundred-
to widen thn scope of its offer of Im w,2«ht' KmP|" t"*

The offer also touches unmai.ufa •- 
lured tobacco. The original British

r____  • * ^ , I, , proposals on ur.manufactured tobacco
f.raamo, president of the Board of | offered as alternative» eithcr the stab- 
Trade, intimated that in addition to 
the list already submitted, the British

pvriu 1 tariff preference. At the 
Economic Conference Sir Philip Lloyd- ! x '

K mamilization of the existing preference or' 
. .an increase in preference from ono-

Government was prepared to give 8$xth to on. fOUrth.
tariff preference on fresh apples, can- mInions „ff(., ted. hoxvt vvr, prefer th, 
nod .aln.on. fruit juice, aad honey. In inore,.,,| ;.,Moad of tho xtabilix. d 
ea- h case the British Goveniment pro-

j A dispai'Si furl, London says;-— 
Empire air cnmmuiii atioi. vas dis- 
cu-sed at the Evo.;<»mic Conference 

, and it wa.- di id**»l that th, British 
I Gove-1.ment should und- rtake to in

form tlv Demit.01 ami India of pres
ent and prospee;ive air pvrfornnilives, 
both of g. - ami he;.' a r-thaii-nir craft.

• The home (iovernment is to keep the 
Dominions supplied with up to-date 
information on all aviation subject*, 
a* well as all the dr-tails of the pro- 

! gross of the Burney airship scheme,
1 which provides for an Empire service 
I f rom I .ondon.

The various do-
(
) t

<, preference and the British Govern-
P„.v . to Impo-e a new duty whro these, m,.nt u.,„ ,, Urine
",n"1 art- .mported from forelm down I,.ad lation  ..........i, K the pref
rou.it 1 i a and admit then free when ........... . ,.;v L-itislalinn
imported from countries within the

( It » -'a-- ,.Vl\
' La

is to he introduced al*», to give effect 
The proposals arc: lo (1u, remalr.lcv of the British dTer.

it»sl. AppUr Dutiable at fivcsl.il- The prefem.ee to be given canned 
lmg.« per hundredweight when import- snlmon »nd 
*d from foreign eountrie- 
applvs frc«

IN,
-

.V,apples is particularly 
Empire welcome by the Canadian delegates 

j They feel it will be a great stirnul 1 ■ 
Canne»! '••-.".non- Forci, import*, to apple growers throughout the Do- 

to be dutiable at ten shilling* p<r : minion as well a* encouragement to 
hundredweight Empire imports free, the salmon canneries on the pacific 

Fruit Juices—Foreign imports to be1 Coast, whose products are to enter the 1 
dutiable at six pence per gallon. Em- British market free, while the foreign 
pire imports free. | competitor is taxed.

X 2-

The great source of pleasure is 
variety.

sur PING The Chine--e consider red a lucky
—FYoui Uit Loudou Dully Uraphb. color.
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